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To capture the powerful potential of metal-mediated carbon-
hydrogen (C-H) bond activation, it is essential to develop
compatible reactions that convert the resulting metal-alkyl (M-R)
intermediates into useful functionalized products.1 For alkane
oxidation reactions, Pt, Pd, Hg, and Au metal catalysts have been
exploited to break C-H bonds by electrophilic activation.2,3
Because of the highly electrophilic C-H activation reactions, the
resulting M-R intermediates react with weak O-nucleophiles to
generate oxygenated products.2 It has also recently been demon-
strated that M-R intermediates can be functionalized with O-
electrophiles.4 This type of M-R functionalization would be most
useful if coupled to a nucleophilic C-H activation reaction.
In order to understand and classify the types of C-H activation
reactions, here we report transition-state (TS) interaction energy
decomposition calculations that quantify the direction and magni-
tude of charge transfer (CT) bonding between metal/ligand com-
plexes and alkane C-H bonds. Analysis of complexes that are
known to activate C-H bonds, encompassing Pt, Au, Ir, Ru, W,
Sc, and Re metal centers, reveals that beyond the classic electro-
philic (E) activation paradigm,2,3 there is a continuum that includes
ambiphilic (A) as well as nucleophilic (N) activation (Figure 1).
In using E, N, or A descriptors to classify the C-H activation TS,
we are designating whether the metal/ligand fragment acts as an
electrophile, nucleophile, or neither toward the C-H bond. In
conjunction with the general phenomenological insertion (I) or
substitution (S) descriptions of transition-state bonding,5 a straight-
forward perspective and classification scheme for C-H activation
chemistry emerges.
All of the B3LYP geometries were optimized using Jaguar 7.5.6a
The Head-Gordon absolutely localized molecular orbital energy
decomposition analysis (ALMO-EDA)6b as implemented in a
modified version of Q-Chem 3.16c was used to partition the
interaction energies between the metal/ligand and CH4 fragments
in the TS geometries. This variational method utilizes block-
localization of fragment MO coefficients and a perturbative single
Roothaan step to obtain directional CT contributions (ECT) as
differences between localized and delocalized energies. The frozen-
density energy (EFRZ), a combination of Coulombic and exchange-
correlation energies, and the fragment (intramolecular) polarization
energy (EPOL) are also dissected in this analysis.
Figure 2 shows the diverse range of insertion and substitution
C-H activation TSs that were analyzed, including oxidative
addition, σ-bond metathesis, oxidative hydrogen migration or
σ-CAM, and 1,2-substitution.1,7 Among these TSs, the total
interaction energy E (the sum of all repulsions and stabilizations)
and the total CT stabilization energy (ECT1 + ECT2) between the
TS metal/ligand and CH4 fragments (Table 1) are functions of
reaction coordinate position, and both are correlated with the
breaking C-H bond distance (R2 > 0.8; Figure 3). These correlations
enable the dominant TS CT interaction to be evaluated by the
relative amounts of stabilization between the metal/ligand complex
and methane (∆ECT2-CT1), where ECT1 is the stabilization from metal/
ligand to methane donation and ECT2 is the stabilization from
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Figure 1. (a) Generalized insertion and substitution TS bonding and
fragments used for decomposition analysis. (b) Generalized CT continuum
of C-H bond activation for insertion.
Figure 2. B3LYP/LACVP** TSs studied using ALMO-EDA. See the SI
for an explanation of truncated ligands.
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methane to metal/ligand donation (Figure 1). A negative ∆ECT2-CT1
value indicates an electrophilic mechanism, while a positive value
indicates a nucleophilic mechanism. The repulsive EFRZ terms
depend on the exact transition structure and mitigate the CT and
polarization stabilizations (EPOL).
The Catalytica [(H-bipyrimidine)Pt(II)Cl-CH4]2+ transition
state8 1-Pt (Figure 2), provides the archetypical example of C-H
activation by electrophilic insertion (EI). The CH4f (H-bipyri-
midine)PtCl CT stabilization energy (ECT2) is -70 kcal/mol,
mainly as the result of the C-H σ-bond to empty dσ orbital
interaction. The stabilization energy for CT in the opposite
direction (ECT1) is -40 kcal/mol, resulting from donation into
the C-H σ* orbital. The difference in CT stabilization
(∆ECT2-CT1) is -30 kcal/mol, indicating electrophilic dominance.
Protonation of the distal bipyrimidine nitrogen in 1-Pt enhances
the electrophilic character of the (H-bipyrimidine)Pt(II)Cl TS
fragment toward methane. In the unprotonated TS ([(bipyrimidine)-
Pt(II)Cl-CH4]+), ∆ECT2-CT1 decreases in magnitude to only -8
kcal/mol. The total CT stabilization in 1-Pt and the unprotonated
TS are approximately equal (see Table 1).
The (H2O)Pt(II)Cl2-CH4 transition state 2-Pt,9 typically de-
scribed as arising from an oxidative addition mechanism, and the
(HSO4)(SO4)Au(III)-CH4 transition state 3-Au2 are both also
highly electrophilic, with ECT1/ECT2 ratios of ∼1:2. 2-Pt is another
example of EI, while 3-Au is an example of electrophilic substitu-
tion (ES).
The electrophilic nature of Au(III) substitution TSs was also
confirmed with a computed theoretical Hammett plot for substitution
into the benzylic C-H bond of para-substituted toluenes. The plot
of log(kX/kH) against σ-para values gave a predicted F value of -4.7
(Figure 4) [see the Supporting Information (SI)].
Although Bergman’s cationic [Cp*(L)IrMe]+ complexes are
presumed to promote electrophilic C-H activation,10 analysis of
the CH4 insertion TS [Cp(PH3)Ir(Me)-CH4]+ (see the SI for
structure and details) showed a ∆ECT2-CT1 value of only -12 kcal/
mol. Compared with the Pt and Au systems, this system might better
be described as breaking the C-H bond by an ambiphilic insertion
(AI) TS (see below).
Analysis of several Ir and Ru complexes known to add to C-H
bonds by so-called 1,2-substitution revealed a multitude of ambi-
philic TSs. The TS energy decomposition results for (acac-κO,κO)2-
Ir-X [X ) OH (4-IrOH), CH3 (7-Ir)] and (CO)TpRu-X [X )
CH3 (5-Ru), NH2 (6-RuNH2), OH (8-RuOH)] complexes are given
in Table 1.11 Despite the differences in geometries and metal/ligand
compositions among 4-IrOH, 5-Ru, 6-RuNH2, 7-Ir, and 8-RuOH,
the differences between the forward and reverse CT in these TSs
are much smaller than in the Pt and Au TSs, with ∆ECT2-CT1 values
ranging from -14 to +6 kcal/mol. Figure 5 plots the ∆ECT2-CT1
values for all of the TSs shown in Figure 2 and clearly shows the
change from electrophilic activation for Pt and Au complexes to a
Table 1. B3LYP/6-31G(d,p)[LANL2DZ] Transition State
ALMO-EDA Results (kcal/mol)6d
TS ECT1a ECT2b EFRZ EPOL ESEc EHOd Ee
1-Pt f -40 -70 53 -27 3 -1 -83
(-52) (-60) (62) (-27) (3) (-1) (-74)
2-Pt -37 -55 50 -19 3 -3 -60
3-Au -21 -52 73 -43 3 6 -34
4-IrOH -25 -39 90 -46 2 -1 -19
5-Ru -56 -68 84 -48 2 1 -86
6-RuNH2 -28 -25 84 -41 3 -2 -9
7-Ir -58 -54 68 -26 3 0 -66
8-RuOH -32 -26 88 -47 4 -2 -15
9-W -47 -35 66 -25 3 -1 -40
10-IrPNP -40 -27 47 -18 2 -1 -37
11-Sc -45 -21 80 -32 2 -1 -17
12-Re -70 -44 79 -28 3 3 -57
a Metal/ligand f CH4 CT stabilization energy. b CH4 f metal/ligand
CT stabilization energy. c Basis set superposition energy. d Higher-order
CT contribution that cannot be directionally separated. e Total TS
interaction energy. f Values in parentheses are for the unprotonated 1-Pt
TS.
Figure 3. Linear correlations of transition state C-H bond length with
total interaction energy (green) and total CT stabilization (red).
Figure 4. B3LYP gas-phase Hammett plots for benzylic C-H activation
of substituted toluenes by (HSO4)(SO4)Au (orange), Tp(CO)RuNH2 (blue),
Tp(CO)RuOH (brown), and (PCP)Ir (green) complexes. Values of log(kX/
kH) were plotted against the σ-para values for NO2 (0.8), CF3 (0.5), CHO
(0.4), Cl (0.2), F (0.1), Me (-0.2), OH (-0.4), and NH2 (-0.7). Free
energies were computed as LACV3P**++ electronic energies using
LACVP** geometries and free-energy corrections. A collision factor of
2.08 × 1010 and a gas constant (R) value of 1.984 cal K-1 mol-1 at 298 K
were used.
Figure 5. Plot of ∆ECT2-CT1, the difference between the forward and reverse
CT stabilizations between the metal/ligand and methane fragments (kcal/
mol), for the studied TSs.
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region of ambiphilic activation for these Ir and Ru TSs. In 6-RuNH2
and 7-Ir, there is nearly equivalent CT between Tp(CO)Ru-NH2
and (acac-κO,κO)2Ir-CH3, respectively, and CH4, so these are
examples of ambiphilic substitution (AS).
In this ambiphilic region of substitution TSs, better donor X
groups do not necessarily lead to more favorable CT stabilization.12
Comparison between the Ru-hydroxy and Ru-amido complexes
(8-RuOH and 6-RuNH2, respectively) shows that for X ) OH,
ECT1 ) -32 kcal/mol and ECT2 ) -26 kcal/mol, while for X )
NH2, ECT1 and ECT2 decrease in magnitude to -28 and -25 kcal/
mol, respectively. These results show that despite the classically
predicted dπ-pπ repulsion model,13 better donor groups do not lead
to greater CT stabilization in the TS. This is the case because a
higher-energy occupied M-X π orbital may increase donation into
the C-H σ* orbital (potentially increasing ECT2) but a simultaneous
increase in X f M σ-bond donation decreases the electrophilicity
of the metal (decreasing ECT1). The opposite effect is also general:
an increase in the metal center electrophilicity is mitigated by X
f M σ-bond donation.12c
The ambiphilic nature of these activation TSs is also
manifested in the Hammett plots for Tp(CO)Ru-NH2 and
Tp(CO)Ru-OH with the benzylic C-H bond of substituted
toluenes (Figure 4). In sharp contrast to the (HSO4)(SO4)Au complex,
these plots exhibit F values of ∼0 with essentially no R2 correlation
[see the SI for an (acac-κO,κO)2Ir-OH Hammett plot].
The Cp(CO)2W-B(O2(CH2)2)-CH4 transition state 9-W begins
a nucleophilic C-H activation regime where CT to methane
dominates (Figure 5). The dearomatized (PNP)Ir(I)14 insertion
transition state 10-IrPNP and Cp2ScMe alkyl metathesis15 transition
state 11-Sc show a more definitive crossover into nucleophilic C-H
activation. ECT1 is now approximately twice as stabilizing as ECT2
because of low oxidation states and electropositive metals combined
with more donating ligands. Although Cp2Sc(III)Me is a d0 system,
the nucleophilic character of 11-Sc reflects the dominating CT
resulting from interaction of the Scδ+-Meδ- polarized bond with
the incoming methane. The reaction of (PNP*)Ir with methane can
be described as a nucleophilic insertion (NI), while the W and Sc
metathesis reactions are best described as nucleophilic substitutions
(NS). Transition metals to the left of Ir and Ru on the periodic table
are also likely to be involved in nucleophilic C-H activation. For
example, an NI transition state is predicted for the (acac-κO,κO)2-
Re(III)-OH complex insertion into methane (12-Re), with a∆ECT2-CT1
value of 26 kcal/mol.16 Although the alternative TS for this complex
involving substitution across the Re-O bond is less energetically
accessible,16 analysis of this TS actually shows a reversal of the
electronic polarization, resulting in a TS with ES properties (∆ECT2-CT1
) -16 kcal/mol; see the SI). Analysis of the highly donating
bis(hydrocarbyl)PCPIr(I) TS also shows a highly nucleophilic insertion
TS (∆ECT2-CT1 ) -31 kcal/mol; see the SI).17 The Hammett plot of
(PCP)Ir with benzylic C-H bonds results in the expected positive F
value of 1.7 (see Figure 4 and SI).
Analysis of [Pt(II)Cl3-CH4]- and (HSO4)Au(I)-CH4 TSs also
quantify how oxidation state and/or ligand exchange can alter the
type of electronic activation. For example, the anionic Pt(II)Cl3
complex, a potentially active species in the Shilov system at high
chloride concentration,7 shows AI activation character with ECT1 and
ECT2 values of -48 and -43 kcal/mol, respectively. Similarly, the
change from Au(III) to Au(I) with a single bisulfate ligand also results
in ambiphilic activation for the (HSO4)Au(I)-CH4 TS (see the SI).
Analysis of a diverse set of C-H activation transition states
shows an electrophilic, ambiphilic, and nucleophilic CT continuum,
which, importantly, influences the resulting M-R intermediate
polarization and choice of functionalization reaction. This analysis
helps to classify the electronic characteristics of C-H activation
systems and could impact the design of new C-H activation and
compatible functionalization reactions.
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